
HIGHLIGHTS

Mass Texting
Easily broadcast texts and
alerts to show attendees.

A digital theatre program built for the stage.

Digital Curtain Sync
Synchronous stage and app
experience.  As the curtain
rises on stage our digital
shade descends to prepare
the audience's attention for
the show.

Text-to-Downloads &
Custom QR Codes
Audience members
automatically receive a
download link to their show
when they text a word of
your choosing to a number.

Real-Time Show Updates
Understudy changes.
Inclement weather updates.
Your audience is kept up-to-
date in real-time with our
notification management
system.

2-Way Message Center
Easily communicate with
your audience to answer
questions.

Instant Polls & Surveys
Increase audience
participation with real-time
polls and surveys.

Sponsors and Ads
Easily promote static and
animated ads throughout
your performance app.

Interactive Map
Help your guests find their
way with our interactive
map functionality.

Private & VIP Channels
Provide exclusive access to
your more important
patrons to engage.

Automated Newsletters
Keep your patrons
returning by automatically
sharing theatre updates.

Program Downloads
Download your digital
program in any format you
wish to use and share.

Audience Uploads
Have patrons upload and
share their photos for
future newsletters.

Custom Design
Easily promote static and
animated ads throughout
your performance app.

Custom Registration
Customize the sign-up
process for your theatre
and how users login.

Custom Access
Customize what information
you collect and what access
levels users receive.

Volunteer Registration
Easily request and manage
theatre volunteers for
specific projects and tasks.

Digital Fundraising
Easily request single
donations or recurring
giving for your projects.

Ticket Sales & Integration
Sell tickets to events and/or
easily integrate your app
into any ticketing system.

Stream Live Events
Post Messages
Launch Photo Galleries

Highlight Posts on Feeds
Target Messaging
Connect With Others

Join Conversations
Manage Notifications
Share Videos

Track Results
View results, filter lists, track
user engagement, and see
all activity.

Behavior-Based Targeting
Customize the fields on the
User's Profile that allows
you to understand their
motivations and interests.

Auto Publish & Expiration
Load up your content and
events in advance and
watch them populate and
expire automatically.

THE MAIN SHOW

FEATURES

www.digitaltheatreprograms.com



+ ADD-ON

PRICING

$0.66
per seat

$0.50
per seat

$0.46
per seat

<100 
SEATS

$0.99
per seat

101-750
SEATS

1251 - 2000 
SEATS

751-1250
SEATS

Over 2000
SEATS

$0.60
per seat

$99/month $1149/month$1000/month$749/month$499/month

Theatre Program Build Out* $1999(1X Fee)

$50/monthText-to-Download Bulk Package of 5

www.inspirehub.com

www.digitaltheatreprograms.com


